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Compound document images contain a mixture of natural image and 

text/graphics. They are very common forms of documents found in 

magazines, websites, etc. Text and graphics components need special care 

in the use of compression because text and graphics cannot withstand the 

significant distortion that is acceptable for natural images. This paper 

represents a study of different algorithms for segmentation to identify the 

compound image components. This study focuses on discrete cosine 

transform (DCT) algorithm, fast Fourier transform (FFT) algorithm, and 

block based segmentation algorithm; mean, variance, and mean/variance. 

The segmentation process in general starts with dividing the whole image 

into non overlapping blocks. Then each block has to be classified either to 

text/graphics or image via a certain threshold according to the algorithm. 

the results show that after applying any algorithm the compound image is 

already classified and the percentage of correct classified text pixels 

CCPt is calculated and also the percentage of correct classified image 

pixels CCPi is calculated to present the efficiency of the algorithm, that 

FFT algorithm is the best one of them that the CCPi between 87.59% in 

CNN image and 100% in letter image also CCPi between 97.33% TOY 

image and 100% in leteer image. 

KEYWORDS: image segmentation, block based segmentation, discrete 

cosine transform, fast Fourier transform, mean based algorithm, variance 

algorithm. 
 

1.  INTRODUCTION 

Documents are now present in a wide spectrum of printing system. From offset printers 

to home desktop computers, documents in digital form are common place. Compound 

documents are assumed here as images which contain a mixture of textual, graphical, 

or pictorial contents [1]. Image segmentation algorithms partition the set of pixels of an 

image into a specific number of different, spatially homogeneous groups [2]. 
In general, there are three approaches for image segmentation: object based 

segmentation, layer based segmentation, and block based segmentation [3] [4]. This 

paper focuses on block based segmentation which is very simple and faster than layer 

based segmentation. The general function for block based segmentation is block based 

algorithm which will be discussed in the second section of this paper. DCT based 

algorithm will be discussed in the third section and Wavelet based algorithm will be 

explained in the fourth section. FFT based algorithm will be shown in the fifth section 

The experimental results and conclusion will be presented in section six and 

seven respectively. 
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2.      BLOCK BASED ALGORITHM 

The following algorithms only rely on the n x n image blocks, without using any 

transform [5]. Each of our algorithms computes a certain 'activity' score for blocks in 

an image. Then a threshold is assigned to the score, under which the block is 

considered a natural image, and over which is considered text [6]. 
 

2.1 MEAN  Μ 

The mean of pixel intensities (μ) in an image block is a useful feature for segmentation. 
The compound images can be separated based on μ into two classes; natural image, 
and text [6]. 
 

2.1.1 BASIC GLOBAL THRESHOLD  

Segmentation is accomplished by scanning the image pixels block by block and 

labeling each block as natural image or text/graphics depending on whether the gray 

level of those pixels is greater than the value of threshold T. 

The following algorithm can be used to obtain T automatically: 

1- Select an initial estimate value for T. 

2- Segment an image using T. This will produce two groups of pixels G1 and G2. 

G1 consists of all pixels with gray level values that are greater than T and G2 

consists of all pixels with gray level values that are less than or equal T. 

3- Compute the mean of gray level values μ1 and μ2 for the pixels in the regions G1 

and G2. 

4- Compute the threshold value T = (μ1+ μ2) / 2. 

5- Repeat steps from 2 to 4 until the difference in T in recursive iterations is 

smaller than a predefined T0 [7]. 

The parameter T0 is used to stop the algorithm after changes become small in 

terms of this parameter. 
 

2.2 ARIANCE 

This algorithm is based on pixel variance within a block. Text/graphics blocks are 

likely to have a higher variance than non-text block [8]. 

 

3.       DISCRETE COSINE TRANSFORM (DCT) BASED 

ALGORITHM 

Energy is distributed differently among DCT coefficients for text and non-text blocks. 

Thus segmentation is achieved by examining the appropriate set of DCT coefficients 

that capture this difference between text and non-text, and then compare the energy or 

absolute sum of these coefficients (the activity) to the threshold. Similarly, the 

computed absolute sum also shows an important difference between text and non-text. 

So, it is not necessary to use energy (absolute sum is faster to compute) [9], i.e. the 

sum of 64 coefficients is computed to get the activity of the block. 
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4. WAVELET  BASED ALGORITHM 

The wavelet transform is an effective means of mapping an image from the space 

domain to the frequency domain in terms of wavelets so it becomes wavelet spectrum 

instead of frequency spectrum. In a typical wavelet coding scheme, an image's 

frequency components are subdivided recursively, refining the lower sub-band (in the 

two band decomposition case) at each step [3], [4], [7]. When applying wavelet 

transform on an image, the four coefficients CA approximation matrix and details 

matrices CH, CV, CD must be calculated, where CH is the horizontal coefficient 

matrix, CV is the vertical coefficient matrix, and CD is the diagonal coefficient matrix 

[10].the effective coefficient matrix in segmentation process is the value of CA . 

 

5. FAST FOURIER TRANSFORM (FFT) BASED ALGORITHM 

The fast Fourier transform of an image f(x,y) of size M x N is given by the variables u, 

v which are the transform or frequency variables [11], [12]. According to the frequency 

components, the compound document will be classified to its two items by applying a 

suitable value for threshold that will be calculated automatically as shown before. 

 

6. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

This section represents a comparison between different compound image segmentation 

algorithms, discrete cosine transform (DCT) algorithm, wavelet transform, fast Fourier 

transform, and block based segmentation algorithm, i.e. mean, variance, and 

mean/variance. The entire compound images are applied on MATLAB 6 software and 

the operating system is windows XP on a personal computer with processor 1.3 GHZ 

and 128 RAM. The results are given for three tested images; each of them is gray scale, 

and the extension of all tested images is JPEG with size 256x256. All the algorithms 

are applied on compound images after dividing them into 16x16 non overlapping 

blocks. 

Several experiments are carried out in order to verify the possibility of 

achieving good results with the proposed algorithm, in case of different images. 
 

FOR CNN IMAGE: 

This is a test image in gray scale level the total number of text pixels in this test image 

are 47208 pixels also the number of image pixels in the same test image are 16552. 

Table 1 shows the results after applying each algorithm on this test image where CCPi 

means the correct classified image pixels, CCPt is the correct classified text pixels and 

the time measure in seconds. 
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Table 1:  The results of segmenting CNN image 
 

And now you can see yourself the image after segmentation: 

 

           

                 (a)                                             (b)                                               (c) 

 

Fig. 1: (a) Original image CNN, (b) pixels classified as text, and (c) pixels classified as 

image after applying mean algorithm. 
 

Algorithm Threshold CCPi CCPi % CCPt CCPt% Time sec 

MEAN 161.66 14498 87.59 47208 99.06 14.46 

VARIANCE 65 14498 87.59 46543 98.59 7.79 

MEAN& VARIANCE 173 

180 

14498 87.59 46543 98.59 10.45 

DCT 11.10 16280 98.356 38442 81.43 4.56 

FFT 153 14498 87.59 46510 98.52 4.02 

WAVELET 46 16280 98.36 38442 81.43 7.37 
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(a)                                            (b) 

Fig. 2: (a) Pixels classified as image and (b) pixels classified as text after applying 

variance algorithm. 

 

  
       

(a) (b) 
 

Fig. 3: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

mean / variance algorithm. 

 

   
 

(a)                                                  (b) 
 

Fig. 4: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

DCT algorithm. 
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(a) (b)  
 

Fig. 5: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying FFT 

algorithm. 
 
 

  
  

(a) (b) 
 

Fig. 6: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

wavelet transform. 

FOR TOY IMAGE: 

This is a test image in gray scale level the total number of text pixels in this test image 

are 20975 pixels also the number of image pixels in the same test image are 16528. 

Table2 shows the results after applying each algorithm on this test image where CCPi 

means the correct classified image pixels, CCPt is the correct classified text pixels and 

the time measure in seconds. 
 

Table 2:   The results of segmenting TOY image 
Algorithm Threshold CCPi CCPi % CCPt CCPt% Time sec 

MEAN 172.42 13318 78.82 20929 99.78 46.27 

VARIANCE 70 13318 78.82 20929 99.78 10.20 

MEAN& 

VARIANCE 

182 

100 

1318 97.83 20417 97.33 6.93 

DCT 11.2 16303 96.75 1994 95.08 3.20 

FFT 208 16528 97.83 20417 97.33 3.54 

WAVELET 50 16061 94.80 20417 97.33 7.31 
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               (a)                                           (b)                                           (c) 
 

Fig. 7: (a) Original image TOY, (b) pixels classified as text, and (c) pixels classified as 

image after applying mean algorithm. 

 

  
                                     

                                        (a)                                                        (b) 

Fig. 8: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

variance transform. 

 

                                      

                                      (a)                           (b) 
 

Fig. 9: (a) Pixels classified as image and (b) pixels classified as text after applying 

mean / variance transform. 
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                                         (a)                                               (b) 
  

Fig. 10: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

DCT algorithm. 
 
 

   
                                         
                                        (a)                                                        (b)   
                         

Fig. 11: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

FFT algorithm. 
 

  
                                 

                                        (a)                                                       (b) 
 

Fig. 12: (a) Pixels classified as text and (b) pixels classified as image after applying 

wavelet transform algorithm. 
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FOR LETTER IMAGE: 

This is a test image in gray scale level the total number of text pixels in this test image 

are 26458 pixels also the number of image pixels in the same test image are 16512. 

Table3 shows the results after applying each algorithm on this test image where CCPi 

means the correct classified image pixels, CCPt is the correct classified text pixels and 

the time measure in seconds. But here all algorithms performe the segmentation 

processs the comparison only between the threshold and the segmentation time.  
 

 

 

 

Table 3   The results of segmenting LETTER image 

Algorithm MEAN VARIANCE MEAN& 

VARIANCE 

DCT FFT WAVELET 

Threshold 189.36 110 198/100 12 165 73 

Time sec 41.26 7.79 10.70 3.46 2.95 7.46 

Algorithm MEAN VARIANCE MEAN& 

VARIANCE 

DCT FFT WAVELET 

Threshold 189.36 110 198/100 12 165 73 

Time sec 41.26 7.79 10.70 3.46 2.95 7.46 

 

 

 

         
                    

                 (a)                                            (b)                                           (c) 
 

Fig. 13: (a) Original image LETTER, (b) pixels classified as text, and (c) pixels 

classified as image after applying any algorithm. 
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Fig. 14: Comparing the efficiency of different algorithms applied on CNN image 

where I is the correct classified image pixels and T is the correct classified text pixels. 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 15: The required time in seconds to segment compound image CNN by various 

techniques. 
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Fig. 16: Comparing the efficiency of different algorithms applied on TOY image where 

I is the correct classified image pixels and T is the correct classified text pixels. 
 

 

 
   

Fig. 17: The required time in seconds to segment compound image TOY by various 

techniques. 
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Fig. 18: The required time in seconds to segment compound image LETTER by 

various techniques. 

 

7.     CONCLUSION 

This paper presents compound image segmentation using Mean, Variance, Mean / 

Variance, DCT, FFT, and Wavelet transform. The proposed algorithm is obtained 

according to some factors. The first one what is the interested pixels due to the 

applications. The second factor is the time and also the nature of the compound image. 

So, if the application interested in text pixels or if the majority pixels in the compound 

image are text pixels, then the recommended algorithm is the mean. However, it takes 

very long time. If the time is a necessary factor, one can use FFT algorithm, although 

the percentage of correct classified pixels is not very high as in the case of using the 

mean. 

 

8.      FUTURE WORK 

This paper presents six different algorithms for compound image segmentation. The 

results show that there are some misclassified pixels, like the text written in bold font 

which is always classified as image. Also, the text written in normal font, but on a dark 

background like the toolbar, it classified as image as in the CNN compound image. In 

future work, it is possible to combine these methods to overcome these problems. 
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بة مر صورة ا  تقسيم ا
 

صية اما  تابه  ذى يحتوى على  ون من جزئين أساسيين اأول هو ا لتى تت بة هى تلك ا مر صورة ا ا
ة فصل  بحث هو محاو هدف من هذا ا فوتوغرافية وا صور ا صورمثل ا ى فهو يحتوى على ا ثا جزء ا ا

عملية هى عم بة عن بعضهما و تعتبر هذ ا مر صورة ا لصور إجراء أى جزئي ا لية تجهيز واعداد 
. ل جزء على حد  عملية 

ي مربعات غير متداخلة بحجم  رمادى إ تدريج ا ي ا ة إ محو صور ا فصل عن طريق تقسيم ا تتم عملية ا
61x61  ل مربع وبواسطة حد ظريات علي  لصورة وتطبيق بعض ا علوى اأيسر  ب ا جا بداية من ا

صورة،فاصل معين متغير بتغي ستطيع فصل أجزاء ا ك  ذ صورة و سبة  ر ا قوم بحساب ا هاية  وفي ا
ممثلة  قاط ا ل مئوية  سبة ا ك بحساب ا ذ جاح و فت ب تي صُ صية ا تابه ا ل ممثلة  قاط ا ل مئوية  ا
ظريات بة واأن سيتم عرض ا مر صورة ا ازم إتمام عملية فصل جزئي ا وقت ا  لصوروايضا حساب ا

تى استخدمت. مختلفة ا  ا
ل مربع  :أولا  لصورة  ممثلة  قاط ا ل وسطي  قيمة ا قوم بحساب ا لصورة:  ممثلة  قاط ا ل وسطي  قيمة ا ا

حد مربعات  وعن طريق ا ك ا ذ صور و تى  تحتوى على ا مربعات ا ستطيع فصل ا شامل  فاصل ا ا
صية. تابه  تى  تحتوى على   ا

يا حد :ثا ل مربع و تعين قيمة ا حسابى علي  خاف ا ة ا طبق معاد حسابى:  خاف ا  أستخدام ا
تى تحتوى على  مربعات ا صور عن ا تى تحتوى على ا مربعات ا ها فصل ا ن من خا ى يم فاصل ا ا
خاف صور أقل من قيمة ا تى  تحتوى على ا لمربعات ا حسابى  خاف ا صية حيث أن قيمة ا  تابه 

صية. تابه  تى  تحتوى على  لمربعات ا حسابى   ا
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ثا قوم بتطبيق  :ثا حسابى معا: حيث  خاف ا لصورة و ا ممثلة  قاط ا ل وسطي  قيمة ا أستخدام ا
ن من  فاصل يم لحد ا صورة وتحديد قيمتين  ل مربع من مربعات ا سابقين معا على  ظامين ا ا

هما فصل جزئي بة عن ب خا مر صورة ا  .عضهماا
فصل ) :رابعا م تمام ا ل مربع من مربعات DCTتحويل جيب ا تحويل على  ( : عن طريق تطبيق هذا ا

ها قيم أخرى و تعتبر قيمة أول عامل فى  ي عوامل  لصورة إ ممثلة  قاط ا بة تتحول قيم ا مر صورة ا ا
ان يحتوى ع مربع إذا  وع هذا ا محدد  صورة هو ا تابه ل مربع من مربعات ا لى صور أو على 

حد تصبح هي ا قيمة  ك يتم استخدام هذ ا ذ فاصل. صية   ا
قاط  :خامسا لصورة تتحول قيم ا ة  و م مربعات ا ل ا تحويل على  سريع : بتطبيق هذا ا تحويل فورير ا

ن من  حد فاصل يم ل مربع  ها قيم أخرى وتؤخذ قيمة أول عامل من  ي عوامل  لصورة إ ممثلة  ا
صورة. مربع أحد أجزاء ا يف هذا ا ه تص  خا

تردد  :سادسا ي مجال ا فضاء إ لصورة من مجال ا ممثلة  قاط ا تحويل يحول ا مويجى : هذا ا تحويل ا ا
تقديرى ) عامل ا لصورة أربعة عوامل هم ا ممثلة  قاط ا قطه من ا ل  عامل CAحيث يحسب  ( وا

رأسي )CHاأفقى ) عامل ا قطرى( CV( وا عامل ا تقديرى CD) و أخيرا ا عامل ا ( وفقط يم أخذ قيمة ا
(CV.صورة ذي يقوم بفصل أجزاء ا فاصل ا لحد ا قيمة   ) 

ظام علي  بة ويتوقف هذا ا مر صورة ا فصل جزئي ا ظام واحد  ستخدم  سابقة فقط  ظمة ا ل اأ من 
م صورة ا ازم إتمام عملية فصل جزئي ا وقت ا تطبيق وا فاءة ا اك تطبيقات تهتم ب بة حيث ه ر

ن هذا يتطلب وقت  لصورة و ممثلة  قاط ا ل سب فصل  تي تحقق أعلى  ظم ا صورة فعليها استخدام ا ا
عظمى   بية ا غا وع ا ك أيضا  ذ زمن. و فاءة وا مفاضلة بين عاملي ا مستخدم ا طويل ويصبح علي ا

بة، مر لصورة ا ممثلة  قاط ا ثر  علي سبيل ل صية أ تابه  بة تحتوى على  مر صورة ا ت ا ا مثال إذا  ا
صية . تابه  ل ممثلة  قاط ا ل سب فصل  تي تحقق أعلى  ظم ا مستخدم بتطبيق ا صور يقوم ا  من ا


